
 

  

November 2017 

Message from the Administrative Team 
 
I hope you had a chance to spend some time outside with your children enjoying the beautiful weather we 
had in October.  It is hard to believe another month has passed.  It is getting colder, the leaves are begin-
ning to fall and the trees will soon be bare – snow will be here sooner than we think, bringing a wonderful 
season of winter experiences and activities for us to enjoy together.   
 
It’s been another busy month at Armadale.  Here are a few highlights.  We had our first student focus 
group for the year.  Each class from grade 3 to grade 8 chose a student to represent them.  One of our first 
agenda items discussed was safety on the school yard.  The students offered some creative suggestions to 
keep everyone safe at recess and lunch while having fun.  We have already started to implement some of 
their suggestions. 
 
Many of our Armadale families met at Gathering Under One Tree last week.  We discussed some informa-
tional items and then families had a chance to meet and get to know one another through small, circle 
group chats. 
 
Our grade 8 students travelled to Middlefield Collegiate for a music morning.  They brought their instru-
ments and participated in a music class with students from other schools.  We had our first Celebration 
Assembly and students received awards for character traits they had been demonstrating since the start of 
the year.  It was wonderful to see the leadership demonstrated by so many of our students. 
 
We closed out October with our Hallowe’en parade, our “How to Scare a Bully” door decorating contest 
and our “Mindful and Inclusive” design pumpkin carving contest.  Students really demonstrated their crea-
tivity on the doors and the pumpkins, artistically creating messages about kindness, anti-bullying and 
“bucket-filling”.  The pumpkins and doors were works of art.  Truly amazing Eagles!!! 
 
Looking ahead to November we have a Remembrance Day Assembly on November 10th. Please stop in if 
you are able to join us in commemorating the courage and sacrifices by those who served their country and 
acknowledge our responsibility to work for the peace they fought to achieve. 

 
This week our grade 8 students went to Middlefield Collegiate to see what a day at secondary school is like 
as part of building a successful transition to high school.  They attended “mock classes” and were able to 
ask questions about experiences at high school from both students and teachers. 
 
Report cards will be coming home on November 22nd.  Parent/Teacher interviews and Student-Led Confer-
ences will be held on the afternoon/evening of the 23rd and during the day on the 24th.  If you want to meet 
with your child’s teacher, please sign up for a time on our new digital platform, Edsby.  We recently sent 
invitations out to all our families who have shared an email with the school.  Before you can book your 
interview online, you must create an Edsby account using the link provided in the invitation.  Edsby will be 
open on the 13th for you to select a time slot to meet with your child’s homeroom teacher. If you have 
problems setting up your Edsby account, please contact the office staff for assistance.  If you would like to 
meet with a teacher regarding a specific subject (i.e., Music, French), please connect with the teacher di-
rectly.  
 
Looking ahead, we have our second School Council meeting on November 7th, from 4:00 – 5:30pm.  Eve-
ryone is welcome, the more voices we hear from, the better.  As well, our first Chat Time is on Thursday, 
November, 16th at 1:30pm.  Please come out and meet some of your neighbours.  We discuss school related 
issues and items or concerns shared by participants/attendees.  Interpreters are available. 
 
If you have any concerns, please drop by the office and speak to us.  We enjoy meeting with parents and 
are always interested in suggestions about how we can make Armadale a better place to learn and play.  

 
 

Janet Giberson        Helen Ou-Hingwan 
Principal          Vice Principal 
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Important Dates: 
 
Nov. 3—Photo Re-Take Day 
Nov. 6-10—Year 1 Kindergarten Obser-
vations 
Nov. 7—School Council 
Nov. 10—Remembrance Day Assembly 
Nov. 11– Remembrance Day 
Nov. 21-23—Dental Screening 
Nov. 22—Report Cards Go Home 
Nov. 20-24—Book Fair 
Nov. 23—Parent-Teacher Interviews 
Nov. 24—Parent– Teacher Interviews 
Nov. 24—PA Day—NO SCHOOL 
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QUOTE OF THE MONTH 

 
“Students must have initiative; they should not be mere imitators. They must learn to think and 

act for themselves - and be free.”  

― Cesar Chavez  

Do you know Armadale Public School has its own twitter handle? Down-

load the twitter app today or visit twitter.com and follow @ArmadalePS 

to keep up with current events and all important dates at our school. 

Weather Watch 

All students from Junior Kindergarten to Grade 8 are expected to go out for every recess unless the principal or vice-
principal decides that weather conditions are so poor that it would be detrimental for them to be outdoors.  Students are to 
come to school ready for winter and prepared to be outdoors up to 40 minutes after lunch.  We always monitor the weather 
and, in extreme conditions e.g. wind chill; we keep the students indoors or shorten the recess breaks. 
 
We often receive requests from parents asking us to keep their children indoors during recess times because they are not 
feeling well.  Unfortunately, we do not have the staff or facilities to supervise students who are sick or still recovering from an 
illness.  Students with heavy colds, etc., which are serious enough to prevent them from participating in physical education, 
recesses or other outdoor activities, should remain at home until their condition improves.  This will likely benefit the stu-
dents concerned and prevent the spread of this illness to others.  
 
Please make sure that your children are dressed properly for our invigorating winter days.  It is advisable for students to 
bring extra pants and socks. A change is often necessary due to the wet and cold weather of the winter months.  To avoid 
adding to our clothing collection in the Lost and Found, please be sure to label all articles of clothing.  Boots, hats, mitts/

Activities to teach your kids about money. 
Resources are organized by age range and theme. 
Copy the link and learn more: 
http://talkwithourkidsaboutmoney.com/resource_type/hom
e-resources/ 

 

Middlefield Collegiate  - Grade 8 Information Session 
November 15th, 2017 at 6:00 pm 

 
For other high school information sessions, copy the link into your browser. 
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/Repository/NewsEvents/Pages/BoardNews/Grade-8-Information-Nights.aspx 

 



 

  

REMEMBRANCE DAY 
 
Remembrance Day was first observed in 1919 throughout the British Com-
monwealth. It was originally called “Armistice Day” to commemorate armi-
stice agreement that ended the First World War on Monday, November 11, 
1918, at 11 a.m.—on the eleventh hour of the eleventh day of the eleventh 
month.  Every year on November 11, Canadians pause in a moment of silence 

to honour and remember the men and women who have served, and continue to serve Canada during 
times of war, conflict and peace. We remember the more than 2,300,000 Canadians who have served 
throughout our nation’s history and the more than 118,000 who made the ultimate sacrifice. 
 



 

  

Armadale Public School is accepting online payments through School Cash 
ONLINE! 

 
School Cash Online provides the following benefits: 

• A convenient fee payment option that saves time 
• Reduces paper 
•  No more need to send cash or cheques to school   
• A quick way to register. It takes less than 5 minutes to register. 
 

Parents that opt to participate will receive notification via email of student fees owed (both required and optional), and can make secure online payments by 
credit card or Interac and receive a receipt.  
 

To view a presentation about the program, go to http://www.kevsoftware.com/movies/ParentRegEnglish/.  
 
Step 1: Register 
 
 Click on the School Cash Online button on our school’s website at http://armadale.ps.yrdsb.ca/  and select the “Get Started Today” button. 
 
Complete each of the three Registration Steps. 
 
*For Security Reasons your password requires 8 characters;   one uppercase letter,  one lowercase letter and a number. 
 
Step 2: Confirmation Email 
 
A registration confirmation email will be automatically forwarded to you.  Click on the link provided inside the email to confirm your email and School 
Cash Online account.  The confirmation link will open the School Cash Online site prompting you to sign into your account.  Use your email address and 
password just created with your account. 
 
 Step 3: Find Student 
NOTE: A STUDENT NUMBER IS REQUIRED  
 This step will connect your children to your account.  
 
Enter the School Board Name 
Enter the School Name 
Enter Your Child’s Student # and Last Name 
Select Continue 
On the next page confirm that you are related to the child, check in the Agree box and select Continue 
Your child has been added to your account   
 
Step 4: View Items or Add Another Student  
 
If you have more children, select “Add Another Student” option and repeat the steps above.  5 children can be added to one parent account. 
If you do not wish to add additional children, select “View Items For Students” option.  A listing of available items for purchase will be displayed. 
 
NEED HELP? 
If you require assistance, select the GET HELP option in the top right hand corner of the screen or contact School Cash Online – 
Parent Help Desk at 1-866-961-1803 or parenthelp@schoolcashonline.com.  

Please see attached letter with important timelines 
about booking Student Led Conferences and 
Parent Teacher Interviews online using Edsby.  An 
invitation was recently sent out to parents to set 
up an Edsby account.  If you did not receive an 
invitation, please check junk mail before notifying 
the office. 

Have 

 you set up your  

Edsby 
Account?   

What is Edsby? 

Copy the link and learn more:  
http://www.edsby.com/help/parents/ 

 
Setting up your account? 
http://www.yrdsb.ca/boarddocs/Pages/Non-YRDSB-
Parents-Create-Account.aspx 

 
Already have an account and want to add? 
Copy the link and learn how. 
http://www.yrdsb.ca/boarddocs/Pages/YRDSB-Parents-
Create-Account.aspx 

http://www.kevsoftware.com/movies/ParentRegEnglish/
http://armadale.ps.yrdsb.ca/
mailto:parenthelp@schoolcashonline.com


 

  

 

News from the Armadale 
   Parenting and Family Literacy Centre 

 
 

  

            
 

                                
There is always something exciting waiting for you and your children (aged 0-6 years) at the Armadale Parenting and Family Literacy Cen-
tre!  In Room 128 we have loose parts for sorting and constructing, science materials for investigating, interesting books for reading and a 
variety of art materials for creating.   Some days we cook together as a way to help our children develop important concepts in mathematics.   
Most days, we go outside or we take excursions to help our children learn about the community in which they live. 
 
Please join us in Room 128 any day that school is open.  There is no registration and no cost for the program.   School can start tomorrow 
for your child! 
 
Parent Worker: Inna Veprinska          Open: Mondays & Fridays 8:30am-12:30pm 
                                                                 Tuesdays-Thursdays 8:30am-11:30am, 12:30pm-3:30pm 
 
No cost or registration required            Snacks are provided for the children 
 
 
 

NEW! 
From January 2018 our YRDSB Parenting and Family Literacy Centres will be part of the new EarlyON Child and Family Cen-
tres. Please see the link below for more information: 
 
http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/childcare/FamilyPrograms.html 
 

 
 

http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/childcare/FamilyPrograms.html


 

  

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

   1 

Girls Volleyball 

2 3 Photo Re-take 

day 

4 

5 6 

Kindergarten  

Observations 

7 

Kindergarten  

Observations 

School Council 4-

5:30 

8 

Boys Volleyball 

Kindergarten  

Observations 

9 

Kindergarten 

Observations 

10 

Remembrance Day 

Assembly 

Kindergarten  

Observations 

11  

Remembrance 

Day 

12 13 

 

 

Edsby opens for 

booking interviews 

online using your 

Edsby account. 

14 15 

Girls Volleyball 

16 17 18 

19 20 

 

 

 

 

 

 

21 Booking  

Interviews online 

using Edsby closes 

 

 

Dental Screening 

 

 

22 

Report Cards  

go Home 

Dental Screening 

 

 

Boys Area  

Volleyball 

23  Girls Area 

Volleyball 

Dental Screening 

Book Fair 

 

 

Parent - Teacher 

Interviews 

24  
PA Day 

Parent Interviews 

25 

26 27 28 29  

Boys Regional 

Volleyball 

30  

Girls  

Regional  

Volleyball  

December 1  
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Thursday  October 26, 2017 

  
  
Parent-Teacher Interviews/Student Led Conference is on Thursday, November 23 and 

Friday, November 24, 2017.今年家长-老师会面/学生领导家长会会在今年十一月二十三/

四日举行。 

  

Armadale Public School is happy to announce that we will be using an online process to 

manage our Parent-Teacher Interview/Student Led Conference scheduling.本校今年会

应用新的軟件平台去处理预約及安排有关见面时间 

  

Edsby is an intuitive, cloud-based platform that will allow families to easily reserve times 
to meet with their child’s teachers. Families will need to create an account in Edsby in 
order to reserve appointments. 

亞比斯是一个自发性，云端为本的軟件平台。它可让家长预约时间跟老師见面。 

  

Families will need to create an Edsby account to access the online appointment 
scheduler for their child’s teachers for Parent-Teacher Interviews/Student Led 
Conferences. Only families who create an Edsby account prior to the schedule 
being opened on Monday, November 13th will have access. For help signing up for 
Parent-Teacher interviews, please visit http://bit.ly/edsbyparents.  

 家长首先要开设亞士比帳戶以切入跟老師約见时间的一张预定时间。只有能开啟亞士比的帳戶的

家庭可以预约时间。而家长只能在十一月十三日或以後开始在亞士比入亞士比預約。 

You will receive an email from the York Region District School Board on Monday, 
October 30th with instructions on how to create an Edsby account. If you do not 
receive the email, please check your junk mail folder to ensure you do not miss this 

opportunity.你会在十月三十日收到约克区教育局用电邮通知家长如何开设亚士比帐戶。希望大

家亦要留意垃圾电邮而不要錯过这机会。 

  
If you have any questions about this process, please contact our main office at 905 472 
4050. 

 如果你有任何问題，请向学校办公室查询或电905 472 4050 留言 

 
 
Janet Giberson                            Helen Ou-Hingwan 

Principal 校长   Vice Principal 副校长 

 

https://outlook3.yrdsb.ca/owa/redir.aspx?C=NyKrYfsn3EzjwsIVBn_EyRePtzM1e8ymE2upyoLaOYiUBRucSBrVCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fbit.ly%2fedsbyparents
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Re : Parent-Teacher Interviews/Student Led Conference is on Thursday, November 23 
and Friday, November 24, 2017. 

有关今年家长-老师会面/学生领导家长会会在今年十一月二十三/四日举行。 

 
 

Important Timelines重要日期 

  

Before Oct. 30十月三

十日前 

Parents/guardians receive email from York Region District 

School Board to create Edsby accounts，if any problems, 

contact school office immediately 家长应收到教育局电邮有关开

设亞士比帳戶的指引，如有问题、马上联絡学校 

Nov. 10十一月十日 Last day for parents/guardians to create their Edsby accounts

开设亚士比帐戶最後限期 

Nov. 13十一月十三日 Parent-Teacher Interviews/Student Led Conference schedule 
opens at 8:00AM for booking, an invitation to book 
appointments will be sent to your email inbox/Edsby messaging 

inbox通过亞士比账戶，当日早上八时，家长可开始进入预约见

十一月二十三日下午三时至八时及二十四日早上與老師会面时间

，輸入成功的预約时间的碓定通知会电邮給家长 

Nov. 21 Last day for parents/guardians to book for Parent-Teacher 

Interviews/Student Led Conference in Edsby网上亞士比预约老

師见面时间最後一天 

DATE: TBA日期另行

通知 
Progress Report Cards sent home学生成绩表派家 

Nov. 23/24十一月二

十三/二十四日 
Parent-Teacher Interview/Student Led Conference家长老師

会面 

 



 
 

Flu Season is on its way – are you ready? 
 

 
Flu season is nearly here. Be prepared by getting the flu shot as early as possible. 

The first and best step to preventing influenza (the flu), is to get the flu shot every year. 
Influenza spreads quickly and easily from an infected person to others.  

Everyone six months of age and older can get the flu shot. 

Flu shots are available at: 

• Health care provider’s offices for people six months of age and older 
• Participating pharmacies, for people five years of age and older 

 
Visit ontario.ca/flu to find where you can get the flu shot. 

How can the flu be avoided? 

• Get the flu shot! 
• Wash your hands well and often with soap and warm water. If soap and water are 

unavailable, use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer 
• Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when you cough or sneeze and throw the 

tissue out immediately. Wash your hands afterward. Cough into your upper sleeve if you 
don’t have a tissue. 

• Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth 
• Avoid large crowds and stay home when you are sick 
• Keep common surfaces and items clean and disinfected 

To learn more about flu and the flu vaccine visit york.ca/flu   

http://www.ontario.ca/flu
http://www.york.ca/wps/wcm/connect/yorkpublic/4e4ea9be-05c3-46af-8dde-6a37aec78c83/4361_handwash+eng+fre+final.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
http://www.york.ca/wps/wcm/connect/yorkpublic/5c191ee2-4e54-4be4-986a-80bd459151f1/How+to+correctly+use+hand+sanitizer.pdf?MOD=AJPERES
http://www.ontario.ca/flu


Flu Season is on its way – are you ready?流感期又快來到了-

您準备好了？ 

Flu season is nearly here. Be prepared by getting the flu shot as early as 

possible.流感期快到，趕快打防流感針。 

The first and best step to preventing influenza (the flu), is to get the flu shot every year. Influenza 
spreads quickly and easily from an infected person to 

others.首先最紧要預防感冒（流感）是每年打預防針。感冒人傳人傳染很快。 

Everyone six months of age and older can get the flu 

shot.每位六个月以上的幼孩及成人可打預防流感針 

Flu shots are available at:打針可在以下地方打： 

• Health care provider’s offices for people six months of age and 

older在医护处診所可给六个月以上孩子及成人 

• Participating pharmacies, for people five years of age and 

older有參予打針的药房給五岁及以上孩子及成人 

  

Visit ontario.ca/flu to find where you can get the flu shot.登入Ontario.ca 查看其他可打此針地方 

How can the flu be avoided?如何預防？ 

• Get the flu shot!打預防針 

• Wash your hands well and often with soap and warm water. If soap and water are unavailable, 

use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer常用溫肥皂水及有酒精的手液清洗手 

• Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when you cough or sneeze and throw the tissue out 
immediately. Wash your hands afterward. Cough into your upper sleeve if you don’t have a tissue.  
• Avoid touching your eyes, nose and 

mouth如咳及噴鼻要馬上用紙巾蓋囗鼻。然後洗手，如果沒拿到紙巾，用手臂上部。 

• Avoid large crowds and stay home when you are sick如果病，避免去人多地方及留在家 

• Keep common surfaces and items clean and disinfected保持桌面及日用品清潔及消毒 

  

To learn more about flu and the flu vaccine visit york.ca/flu如要更多資料，請登入york.ca/flu 

  

 
  

https://outlook3.yrdsb.ca/owa/redir.aspx?C=ekDWTWjqWjrsXHNYK9zDgZHrtaV7ihcNKFWo8xzauQFRzevMISLVCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fontario.ca%2fflu
https://outlook3.yrdsb.ca/owa/redir.aspx?C=VRSiTHZEpxL1SvXzzkjWtIeJJzV2TUW6E4XmWVXQfmtRzevMISLVCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fOntario.ca
https://outlook3.yrdsb.ca/owa/UrlBlockedError.aspx
https://outlook3.yrdsb.ca/owa/redir.aspx?C=D5N3ZyyRvyYS2XEiNi9GMBqU5TxFia2zMIhOjFI_WtVRzevMISLVCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fyork.ca%2fflu
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